
Tartarbabes Blast 33-0 Win; Meet Samohi Next
*** *** * * * * ( * * * * * * * * * * * * * ̂ * _ _

LOCALS READY FOR 'VIKE' INVASION 
IN GIANT LEAGUE TUSSLE
If«'r«'"« 1iann> Info

Here's the straight dupe «» 

toirinrrhw'fi titanic struggle be- 
twccn the Tonanco High viir- 
*H.v grldders and Sanlii Mnnl. 
en. . '

Place: Torrancp High School 
field.

Time: S p.pi.
Price: Ailulls, H(l cents; A'nls, j

OCTOBER 16, 1952

TARBEESMEET

Promised far Clash
A mix-'em-up, razzle-dazzle display of foothall tactics is what 

the Torrance High varsity eleven will cut loose with against the 
hiKhly.toutcd Santa Monica Vikings when the Vikes Invade the 

local camp tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Coach Cliff Graybehl said yesterday that it s a toss-up

to rely on ground work*-whet he
.Is to keep the scoring 

favor of the home squad. 
The Tartars have banged' 
 ross witli eight counters 
r this season one of which 
us called back and half wore 
Hied on runs, half on tosses.

S(|imils Both Win
Both outfits go into the affair starting backfield of Berylj! 

all tied up; the Maroon boys Jones, Jim Murphy. Harry Bay-j] 
ilaughtcrcd Louzlngor 18-6 and liss and Don' Hasten -should get ; 

Jamohl lambasted lnRlewood|thc call. The Tartars boast a 
27-6 In initial loop games lastibcvy of backfield material, with
weekend. But let's face It; a]reserves like Burt Smith, ^m^^"^^----^'"-^~^ 

win by the Tavtars-and it's surolFarrar and Joe Lafferty champ.| dlnm ' and 'JJm . DonnoUe ^

Boasting as high spirits as at 
any time in the season, the Tar 
tars aren't afraid of the Vik 
ngs. And that means a lot.

No One Hurt
No major injuries have plagued 

locals and the first

Fresh from 
thP Lcnzinge

i 33-0 victory Ovn 
Bees. Torrancl

High's potent Tarbabe 
knuckles with the Santa Monica 
midgets today in a Bay Loon 
cla^h at the Vikings' homo field 

The locals will po into the af 
fair with high spirits and witrj 
hopes of chalking up a scconrj 
league victory.

Little is known about the foeq 
 jit they share the same fielc] 
i varsity squad which per.

Starling backfield for the lo 
 als today probably will be Dot)

KING
CONGRESSMAN

KEEP KING

YOtfR CONGRESSMAN

a possibility would be an upset ing at the hit to get their paws;
on the pigskin.

If anyone gives you odds thati (., 
be -a t|

AKKIAI, ARTISTS
high for their clusl 
tomorrow night or

. . . Tartar vnrslty griildorK lire fired 

with the powerful Snntn Monlcii eleven 
the. home field,' und might, try some

classy aerial work ti> help ring up the cniinlcrs. 
timers include -Joe l.illlerly, left; Hurt Smith, lie 
mill -lim |.-im-iir. Tin- Vikings iiitiido tin- Tuinim-i 
X oVli.ei; i,, ;, || : ,y I ..,,,, sl.mniOi.

in anybody's book
Santa Monica Is the consistent 

wlmuT of the league trophyitomorrow's clash 
come the end of the season, and scoring thriller take 'em up on 
Coach Jim Sutherland Isn't go- it- Both squads appear to be 
ing to give it away just to keep heavy on the offensive side, and 

itho standings from getting loo that moans action.
For the foes, it was the pass 

ing of Ronnie Knox and the

To "Tremor Town'

Camino Shaky 'Bout 
Bakersfield Clash

p lit:,.

"My Husband 
Is Particular
about the "look" and 

"feel" of the shirts 

that he wears!"

CASH and 
CARRY

i
Mosf husbands arel And their shirts deserve the kind of care 

that WE give thorn heie! Washing, starching and ironing 

are done to suit the man who wean them. Cleaning methods 

are gentle yot thorough . . . mean longer wear. Cash and 

Carry only. Returned in boxes. Free mending.

ANV PLAIN

S\Yi:\ I lilt or 
SKIII1
CASH AND CARRY ONIV THRU OCT. 25

TORRANCE
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.

IU72 « AllSOX ST.
PHONE TORRANCE 141

ay f<>

'V

,N

running of Dave ties' 
Caslllas that gav 
scoring jninch ovoi

Coaches Don Porter and Dicl^ 
Leech. Walt McHenry, a ne%v. 

lor to the ranks.   may got 
left guard starting call, Poi;. 

tor said.
Scoring In the-hectic fray last 

week were Dennis Hester, Don- 
notto, Iwata and Jerry Burns, 
who made with a pair of toe. 
dees.. Meacham jogged oVer for 

e and Pete onc, poi nt aftcr TD, Dick Linden- 
thorn the berg ran over for a point, and i 

tossed to Hester for (hoInglowood 

bo that will try to outlast th( 
Tartars.  .

{'nick Praetleo Whip 
Coach Oaybehl's assistants

late 
third.

Slated to sit this one out will 
be Skip Herrora, who loused up 
an ankle a week ago and is still 
on the mend.

Vern Wolfe and, Wlllard Mor-|    .-.  -
gari, have been cracking the
Whip on defense this week, with
hopes that Jamip Brown, Dan
Mayers, Ed Powoll. Chuck Bing-
ham. Jim O'Hara, Bob McCutch-
eon', Warren Stamps, John Sousa
and the others can cork up the
Samohi offense..

Slated to get th» starting of 
fensive call for the locals on the 
line tomorrow are Leo Morion- 
son and Lurry Hoy. ends; Tom 
Smith and Chuck nine; ham, 
tackle's; Ted Marcoux and Jim 
Haefli, guards; Mayor*, center.

It'll bo "Get Away Night" for 
the mighty motorbikes at Car- 
rell Speedway tomorrow night 
as the American Motorcycle As 
sociation winds up the 1952 sea 
son. A field of 100 cyclists, In 
cluding ' '52 AMA champ Chuck 
Basney. opens the activities with 
time trials at 7 o'clock.
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l-I.V Till') l'LA(i
dime to port last
Inn nncs Iriim III
i'il Kill poiinils. I'l
ImiKlit l,n- liair an hdiir. 'I'liey pick
his in <ln- I-ill, s;iiil it eh-iiml the » 

tin- loililiimiil Alnrlin Mug was selling lii u li »| 
k, as Icii-al siimlsmeii Al Cimst, at left, and I'.u 
lelfic \\alci-s. Al's li|ipe,l the scales ul Kill', poll 
 livy one Klive foasl II HI minute bllltle, while III

them off II I 
 r II times Iii-Inn

n the t'liurlnttu Ton 
smlib i-cniiived two

ils. iinil Paul's weigh- 
lighter   p o c I m e n

of I'oint l.uinu. ( dust, who nuhhed 
tlrcil It oul.

Little League 
Baseball Boys, 
Parents to Meet

iff MM Y«'« Job

llnrry l-'rulicli, performing 
lur the TnrrancB rurally grid

F«et Hurt? - Ankles Swell? - Legs Ache?

FREE FOOT TREATMENT
We will analyze, diagnose and recommend what it

nectary to biing icllef to you.

PHONE FOR FREE APPOINTMENT  NO OBLIGATION
PHONE TORRANCE 3223

Tell Your Friends

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, O.C. Ph.c. ^ ST

WHY
BUY

STATE FARM?
CAR I FUL DRIVIRS ONLY
C<,o<ul dilv.ii m.an l.w., .ceid.M.-

JACK SMITH
I30B Sartori f 
Phone 2511 J'<

Enjoy a Better

RE MONEY for better
*. , by saving regularly 
t PAYS! Money placed 
ur pssociation earns
  llum-avi'rage profits 
i.\ months... and is safely 
lucl till needed So for 
njoyablu ilaya ahead . . . 
profitable savings ac- 

,vilh us TODAY!

9% 4WIIIIEW ANNUAL «ATE
SAVINCiS I.'i:t l:l\l-.l) BY 1«TI1 ()!-  MONTH 

KAKN rR(MI MUST OF MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

^JBJJi^l5>   Established 1923 
IP" *

2KZBR
205 SO. PACIFIC AVK.

REDONDO DtAl'H. CALIf.. - TtLEPIIONEi FHONTItH 4-D93I


